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Two Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STICI1

Ttiflc
coUBSE a man must havo some educntlon," a well-know- n business mnn

0 said to me not lon'f "K0' ',mlt Bho,1'd JU180 thnt after a mnn bns been
, tc(j from our common schools he's got n foundation ns strong as any you

find nmouR otir 'big business men assuming, of course, that ho
tWinnts reading, studying and keeping up with the times. After that wo don't

much about college training or 'degrees' as his ability to THINK. I'll
fv.a chance any day, on an uneducated man who enn TIllN'K rather thnn on

'rah-ra- product, whose thought works sluggish."
This la the thought age.

Time was when wo left our thinking, as we do the cobbling of our shoes and
.. wklBg of our bans to others.

That time is gone, gone for good, gone with our ghosts and hobgoblins, our
II spirits Dni superstitions, our financial bugbears and spooky bogles.

" People today know better.
They have harnessed their gmy matter, they have set their rercbral wheels

whirring, they no longer starve with bread In tholr mouths they THINK.
More people than ever before are making their brains earn their lodging and

Honswlvcs ttsed to potter, skimp and scold today tho domestic establish-

ment Is tun in terms of chemicals, calorics, economies, system nud puro food

The soldier used to nwnlt tho word to chnrgc to kingdom come today he Is
debating the pros and cons of a league to enforce peace.

Sailors are pondering over sunken treasure and devices to rcmovo tho gold

from sea water.
Puddlers have risen abovo tho level to thinking about

microfarads and hotter electric blast furnaces.
It Is only n few years since farmers eowed by the moon, reaped by the

pace of God, lived and died in penury and want. The twentieth century agri-

culturist Is a pattern of Luther Burbank, who owns his runabout and a bank
iccount, Is and respected.

Most everybody's thinking the preacher and the listener, the schoolgirl
tnil the schoolmarm, the merchant nn'd the manufacturer, the contractor and
tfce laborer, tho executive and his stenographer from top to bottom, from side
to side, throughout the length and breadth of humanity people are thinking
thinking, not like the dentist who drilled away nt his patient's incisor while he
himself grew dally more savage from n tingling molar hut thinking to better
their condition, thinking to quit the rut, thinking to get out of the byways of
life and get on to its highways. '

More peoplo aro thinking today, but people can think morn and still more
of them can think.

Tho most efficient mnn Is the man with an Idea ho thinks, he is the fittest,
ind he l therefore, ordained to survive, which under modern conditions means
to keep up, attain and enjoy.

If you have little and you would have more THINK! and you may have
much. P

If you have much and you would hold what you have THINK! or you
will soon have little.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
"Bad Doctor Bat"

By DADDY

OltAlTEIl IV
Tile Man In tho Cti

GRAT BACK, tho rat, scurried through
cave as fast as ho could to Join

Dr. Bat's party. Ho couldn't go as
swiftly ns usual because Judgo Owl
was hanging to his tall nnd being
towed along behind. And hanging to
Judge Owl's feathers was Teggy, nnd
hanging to Peggy's dress was Billy.
both of them made tiny, and both of
them being helped along by the dr-le- if

wings that Judgo Owl had fas.
toned to their shoulders with pine
needles.

Gray Back trnvolod a long way,
across broad hnllB and plunging

through narrow passages. Finally ho
came to a hugo chamber that looked
llkj a ballroom.

In the big room wore dozens nnd
dozens of rnts and mice, all of them
lilting ns still ns could bo nnd All cf
them looking up toward tho celling.

"Squeek-e- k I Here wo aro nt Dr.
Bat's party ! Now let go my tall !"
squealed Gray Back.

"Silence!" hissed n queer voice from
away up among the dark shadows of
the roof. "Silence! Our feast hasn't
ici'e to sleep yet."

Peggy nnd Billy couldn't understand
that kind of talk. They had nover
heard of a party feast going to sleep.

"Huh!" grunted Judgo Owl. "Who
dares toll me to keep silent when I
want to speak?" Judgo Owl lluttered
up toward the roof to see, and Peggy
and Billy followed. They perched be-

side Judge Owl on one of tho Icicles.
For a moment they couldn't see any-

thing In the dark shadows, and then of
a audden Peggy became aware that
he was looking directly Into a pair of

bright cruel eyes. But to her amase-men- t,

there was nobody below tho eyes
The beady orbs appeared to bo hanging
In the air.

Billy's eyes looked farther than
Ttggy'a ana he gavo a gasp of sur-
prise. "It Is hanging upside Idown
from the roof," ho enld. "It is h
mouse."

"Huh I" grunted Judgo Owl. "It Is a
batr

"Of course It Is a bat," hissed the
voice they had heard before. "It la Di.
Bat, If you please. Who nro you, who
have come to my party without being
Invited?"

Petgy and Billy wore taken aback
at that. It made them feel uncomforta-
ble to be told they hadn't been In-

vited to the party. But Judgo Owl
wasn't token aback he didn't seem to
care whother ho hnd been invited or
not

"Huh"' he chuckled. "I've been to
bit partleB before. You'd better be po-lit- e,

or I'll havo a bat party of my own.
Bats aren't bad to eat when one can't
ret anything better."

That seemed to take the sauclness out
of Dr. Bat and he made hnste to put on
tetter manners.

"Oh. hello, Judge Owl," he hissed. "I
didn't know you nt first. Of course you
tan come to my party, but you must bo
very qut so our fenst can go to sleep."

"Huh!" grunted Jmlgo Owl. "What Is
our feast a mouse or a frog or some-

thing?"
Dr. Rat blinked his bright, cruel eyes

and leaned over toward them.
"No" he hissed "It's a bigger feast

than that the biggest bat feast you
vor heard of."

At that moment a swift black figure
darted through the air and came to a
haitln front of Dr. Bat.

"The feast Is fast asleep," hissed tho
black flEUie, who proved to bo another
bat

'Then come quickly," hissed Dr. Bat
1 mutt operate on him before he awak-

ens"
Br Uat dropped from tho roof,

Dreading hU rubber-lik- e wings nnd
Jartlng away. And at onco tho air was
niled with other bats, whirring, rustling,
raining. They swept Judge Owl, Peggy
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OF PEACOCK BLUE
WITH SILVER LACE
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lly COIUNNK LOWE
One is sure that when Tennyson's

Maud enmc out to tho garden thnt fnte-fu- l
night Ilia satin she wore was pen-coc- k

blue. That Is. It was unless Maud
was too much in love to consider such
trifling matters as what becaino her.
For Maud, we aro assured, hnd violet
eyes, and the poet's phrnt about her
hend "sunning over with curls" is just
nnnther way nf saying, "medium
blond." And to the blond of radiant
tints nothing in this world wns ever
quite so becoming ns peacock blue
satin. Wo appropriate, therefore, the
above model of dance frock for the ex-

clusive use of the girl with golden hair
and violet e)es. For it is made of pea-
cock blue satin trimmed witli silver
lace.

and Billy along with them through a
long haltwuy and Into a Bmnller cham-bo- r.

And below them scampered and
scurried und squeaked tho dozens of
rntB and mtco. In the smaller chamber
Dr. Bat Hew back and forth swiftly,
silently, looking down nt a Btlll figure
on tho floor. With a uhock Peggy and
Billy saw that tho btlll llguro was a
sleeping mnn. What wns Dr lint going
to do to him?

What do you think Dr. Bat Is going
to do?

What do you think ho means by talk-
ing of operating on tho man''

And why does ho call the man u party
feast? Can you guess what Is going to
happen In tho next chapter.'

QTie onginal
olMimev with
the old;fashioned
huchwheattanq
andiaste

BUCKWHEAT
THE HECKER CEREAL CQ

NEW YORK
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WHAT'S WHAT
Tly IIKLKN DECIE

Of nit thn fnlAu r n.i ...-- .
ing social conduct, tho custom of leav-ing cards of sympathy tantamount to
uie personnl call, without Its Intrusion
la nt onco the most considerate nnd mosthelpful. Cards cf Inquiry In tlmo of Ill-
ness nud cards of condolenco In time of
mOllrnlm nru IIHIiallv Inft In tiprentl I'v- -
ceptlng among Intimate friends, a caller
does not enter the house of nllllctlon, but
icui.-- me cams wim mo person opening

the door. On tho other hnnd. since no
one expects a personnl call from people
who aro In tho shndow of IIIiicbh or of
boreavement, the recipient of cards of
Inquiry or of condolence hends ncknowl.
eogiMiiem or tneso earns through the
mall.

The Woman's
Exchange

To "F. S."
Your lMtrr hn hpn rpfprrpil In thfl

editor of the sporting page.

For Perspiring Hands
To the Editor of Ifomcit's rage:

Dear Madam I am a ilnllv reader
of your column and havo seen that you
havo given others good advice, I mi'
annoyed by perspiring hands. Would
you kindly recommend n remedy ngnln'il
thlB- -

It Is very difficult to Mml a lasting
remedy for this trouble. Bathing th
hands In violet nmmotiln nftcr "m
time they aro washed often makes them
drier, and alcohol also help, 'J m
give only tcmnornrv relief, but If uou
regularly, they will stop the perspli- -
ing ior a umc, lit least.

Reporting a Deserter
To the Editor of Woman's I'aoe.

Pear Madam Is there a reward for
reporting a man who deserted In the
late war? Whcro should he bo rcportd?

MI13. C. IJ.
During the war there was a rewnrd

of $50 for tho pereon who reported u
deserter, but at the present time there
Is no reward attached to this. Desert-
ers ara reported to the Department of
Justice. In the Federal Building.

Adventures With a Purse

I COULDN'T begin to recommend any
particular kind of hand lotion or

cream. For one thing, I am not n good
judgo, nnd for another thing, what will
be just right for ono person a skin
will not be nearly so good for somo
ono eUo's. Hut I shall tell you about
what I have in mind, nnd you mav
judge for yourself. At least you will
ugrce that it sound sort of nice. "It"
comes In a jar. Ono rubs it into the
hands before they nro dry, forming n
milky soft paste. Not only will it
soften the hands, removing all traces
of any chapped condition, but it n'sn
blenches them, and makes them white
nnd firm. Tho very name is attractive.
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Battle

Immediately nfter a
massage, your Imir takes on new life,
Itihtro nud wnndrous beauty, appearing
twice as heavy nnd bccaiuo
each hair seems to fluff nud thjokem

Dpu't let your imlr itay lirdei"'.
V'ab or pcruggly. uu, too,

If jou will phone me, I will tell it
to you. The 'lrlce 1 will toll you
now seventy-fiv- e -- cuts n jnr.

To some of im tho luxury of caressing
soft silk for underwent will nlwnya
bo alluring. While to still others the
thought of tho delicate pink of n new
uiulerthlng turned to it faded and unin-
teresting jcllow thtotigh constant wash-i- n

Ill ..1 1. I..1 .!. ...la.(. iii iiiwii.tn bik'uii iiKiuunb uiu
of choosing silk. To this second

"other" I mldre?s an adverituro that
tells of cninixoloH of sheer, lino white
nnterlal, edged with Irish lnco and
insertion, topped with ribbon shoulder
snaps, tiiim cnmiMiio, as it peeps
through the delicate material nf n line
hlniiKp, is one of which you would justly
be proud. And It Is within reach of
vmtr nurse, for Its nrlnu In n modest
31.05.

I was attracted to these bar pins ns
I pasted the counter and, after picking
ono up nnd ccnmltilng It, I came to
tho conclusion thnt I would tell you
about them, in case you uro Interested.
They nro aluminum-backe- d studded
with flashing brilliants of pnrtlculnrly
convincing nnd nro In the
shape of au arrow, measuring probably
two nnd n hnlf or three Inches In
length. Not only did they Impress mo
as being nice for n pin for the blouse
or frock, but also they sugestcd ornn-men- ts

for n chic little turban. The
price of ono is l.'i"5.

Tor imnir of i.!im ixlilrrss Womiin's
Tiibp Kdltnr or plionp Walnut nr Mnln 3U00.
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$& MissMuffet
'ary Sat on a tuffct

And threw her curds

fertf For right there beside

W licr
$ She spied her
j

I for the day.
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ight Food a Big Facto
in keeping one sturdy
and fit to do things

is awheat and "barley food
that is scientifically made

a definite purpose.
Ithas delicious taste, is
easy to digest; and con-
tains all the building values
of the grains that make

Health, and comfort.

"There's Reason

GrapecWuts
Made

Postum. Cereal Company;
Creek, Micb.
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"Danderine"

plentiful,

colorless,

brightness,
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Danderine is "Beauty-Tonic- w

lug witli beauty.
A bottle of delightful "Dan-

derine" freshens your bcnlp, checks
da ml ruff und falling hair. This stim-
ulating "beauty-tonic- " plvrs to (bin.
h-l- l, fading iBhr- that jquthful bright- -

uusn-am- l ubufilalit fblckueas, All drug

WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

r
Of First Importance to Every Man !

Tomorrow Morning a Sale of
Men's All-Wo- ol Plaid-bac- k

Overcoats, $34
Men's All-Wo-ol Business Suits,

r vjn

QVJUll.

dyed squirrel,

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

(MaeU

Only one thing that we regret about this sale the limited quantities;
so it's wise to get here as early in the day as possible.

Overcoats, $34
Of thick, warm all-wo- ol coatings in gray or brown tones rough and

woolly on the outer surface, plaid on the inside.
All are double breasted and have belted backs, convertible collars and

deep, warm pockets. They're cut plenty loose through the body, the way
men like

Small points of tailoring have been carefully looked to buttons are
good, buttonholes are hand made, collars are hand felled.

Nothing has been skimped or cheapened about these coats. They're
thorough-goin- g and sound. Exactly the sort of overcoats you would have
paid nearly double for earlier in the season.

Sizes 34 to 44.

Suits, $25
About the soundest investment for $25 that we know of. When such

good suits can be had for that sum a man is doing himself an injustice not
to have one.

Of brown and gray mixed cheviots and dark blue unfinished worsteds
every thread all-wo- ol. All heavyweight materials and all in the patterns

that appeal to men of taste indefinite hairline stripes, small checks and
good mixed colorings.

Coats are single breasted, with two or three buttons.
Fittings in all regular sizes 34 to 44, and also for men who are stouter

or than the average.
The Gallery Store for Men

(Market)

(You can come directly here from Mailcet Street or from tho Subway.)

New Blouses of Black
New silk blouses, made in more than a dozen ways, ale here for

'.ho womnn who wears black.
Crepe do chine blouses start at $4.90 for a simple model with a

convertible collar and go to $11.25 for a blouse of heavy material with
! frilled collar.

Tub silk waists, some quite youthful and charming, $5.25 to
38.90.

Gcorgctto crepe blouses are $5.90 to $12.75. The crepe in even
the least expensive of these blouses is of an extra heavy grade. Some
aie frilled and some are trimmed with soutache braid.

Pcau de soio is a favorite material with many elderly women.
Two good models in this serviceable silk are $5.90 and $7.50.

A good satin blouse, with n Peter Pan collar, is $5.90.
(.Mnrlict)

All Furs
at a Third Less

Every set and collar and cozy muff in the Down
Stairs Store is now marked at a third less than its
original price.

This means a genuine saving on the beat furs
procurable. Wanamaker furs are perfect furs, fashion-
able furs. They are carefully selected and every pelt
is called by its true name.

So sure may you be of the quality that you could
shop here with your eyes shut.

Fox
Scarfs, taupe, brown or black, $20 to $31.50.
Sets, taupe and brown, $63.25 to $83.25.

. Kit fox animal boas, brown, taupe or pearl dyed,
$14.50.

Jap cross fox sets, $42.25.
Wolf

Scarfs, in taupe and brown, $23.25 to $31.50.
Sets, taupe and brown, $G0 and $66.50.

Gray Furs
Australian opossum collars, $30 to $56.50; round

muffs. $26.50.
Natural squirred collars, $22.50 to $43.25; round

muffs, $33.50 to $53.25.
Mole collars, $18 to $56.50.
Natural racoon collars, $19 to $37.50 ; muffs, $20 to

$33.25.
Other Fura

Nearseal (sheared coney) collars, $20 to $36.50;
stoles, $66.50 to $106.50.

Pieced Hudson seal (sheared muskrat) stoles,
$38.25; muffs, $13.25.

Skunk scarfs, $36.50 to $51.50; $36.50 to
$43.25.

Fashionable Animal Boas

Natural opossum, $10 1 Fitch, $16.50 to $33.25.

""iiLonniieinoRi Kolinsky, $16.50 and
Altliilil 4. f ljli.UiU

and $26.50.
Sable

$13.25 and $26.50.

them.

taller

muffs,

$30.
Baum marten, $38 and

$40.

Women's High
Shoes, $9

Brown kidskin, black calfskin,
black kidskin.

They lace exceptionally high
nnd arc made for Winter weather.
The soles are thick enough for
cold days and carefully welted;
Cuban heels.

Women's Black Kidskin
Oxfords, $8.40

Comfortable kidskin oxfords
with wide or narrow tors. The
heels are medium and the soles
welted.

Bleck spats are $2 a pair.

Leather Boudoir Slippers
$2.40 a Pair

In black or tan with turned
soles and low heels. A pompon
is on each one.

Client n lit)

Center A.
m i

Men's Hats
Special, $2.25

Gocd-lookin- g hats of the
sort that men will wear Well
into the Springtime. Of smart
green and gray tweeds and
mixtures and wool felts, tho
last mostly in browns.

(Oallery, Murket)

Opport
496 Good Rugs, $2.85

$25

if

Velvets and Axminsters. in 27x54 inch sizn Tho Avmini.-t-r o

TA

in mottled effects the velvets in conventional patterns. All were
originally higher in price.

Tooth Brushes, 18c
Hair Brushes, 50c and 65c

Both are "seconds," (but mighty good ones) of a well-know- n

standard quality. This is the good opportunity to get supply.
Hot-Wat- er Bottles, 65c

Rubber Gloves, 25c
They are "seconds" but the imperfections are slight.
Hot-wat- er bottles of red rubber are size. Gloves of red

rubber are in odd sizes.

Bath Soap, 75c a Dozen
Wanamaker bath soap in generous round cakes. 7c a cake.

Fresh Neckwear, 50c and $1
Half price for surprisingly pretty collars anil vestees of daintiestnets and laces. At 50c collars and vestees; at $1 lovely vestees.

Children's Drawers, 25c to 50c
Drawer Bodies, 45c

Sizes J to 12 years in Uue White Sale drawers. 25c kinds are
well made, of good muslin wi'h tucks nnd hemstitched hems. 45c ones
have scalloped embroidery. "0e kinds have narrow lace edges.

The drawer bodies of sturdy white material are well made andreinforced, and have taped buttons. 2 to 6 years.
Women's Smart Fiber Sweaters, $7.50

A good-lookin- g Tuxedo style of n soft, lustrous fiber that looks
like Mlk. In bottle pi ecu. hi own, tourquoise, black, navy and whitowith turn-bac- k cufTs. jiocW and h'lt.

White Sale Petticoats, $1
A shipment of live hundred just arrived in time for Friday.
Clack sateen with flowered flounces; flowered sateen or plain

sateen in navy, Mack, purple, brown, green, white and lavender. Well
made with elastic at the waists and ruffled flounces.

Checked Gingham Aprons, 50c
Good to checked gingham in circular style with adeep ruflle all around.

House Dresses, Special at $2 and $2.25
$2 kinds are of plain blue chambray in straight-lin- e style, neatlvsmocked.
$2.25 dresses are of clean-lookin- g plaid gingham in belted Btylo

with white pique collars- - and cuffs.

White Salo Nightgowns, 85c
Two good styles of soft white muslin with neat embroidery-trimme- d

tops.

White Sale Crepe Nightgowns, $2
Standard cotton crepe gowns of the finer sort, striped or coin-dott-ed

nnd adorned with colored stitching.

White Sale Corsets
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3

About Aflf teen irood models of white or ntnlc nmim Uvi.rn.1.o I... ...! -- ii. i j. i.i e. , .; iW. . 1' ' !WW""'juw uuu JHUUIUHI HUM muUKJS lOl" Sllgnt ,! jM Aft llgUrM'.IJ u- -
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